Carillon Recitals
Century Tower
The University of Florida
March 19 – March 23, 2012
12:35 PM & 4:55 PM

Monday, March 19, 2012, 12:35 PM
Perfect Day
Gaudi’s Chimneys
Jan de Mulder Suite

The University of Florida
March 19 – March 23, 2012
12:35 PM & 4:55 PM

Monday, March 19, 2012, 4:55 PM
“Alllegretto” and “Menuett” from Pieces for Musical Clocks
To a Wild Rose
C’est le Mai, joli Mai
Wat vaor vijand durft ans naken

Jeremy Chesman, guest carillonneur

Monday, March 19, 2012, 12:35 PM
Perfect Day
Gaudi’s Chimneys
Jan de Mulder Suite

The University of Florida
March 19 – March 23, 2012
12:35 PM & 4:55 PM

Monday, March 19, 2012, 4:55 PM
Alllegretto” and “Menuett” from Pieces for Musical Clocks
To a Wild Rose
C’est le Mai, joli Mai
Wat vaor vijand durft ans naken

MARLA BORKSON

Tuesday, March 20, 2012, 12:35 PM
Toccata for 42 bells
Shenandoah
Prayer
Pastel in Bronze

MITCHELL STECKER

Tuesday, March 20, 2012, 4:55 PM
“Allegretto” and “Menuett” from Pieces for Musical Clocks
To a Wild Rose
C’est le Mai, joli Mai
Wat vaor vijand durft ans naken

KATIE CAMPBELL

Tuesday, March 20, 2012, 12:35 PM
Toccata for 42 bells
Shenandoah
Prayer
Pastel in Bronze

Tuesday, March 20, 2012, 4:55 PM
“Allegretto” and “Menuett” from Pieces for Musical Clocks
To a Wild Rose
C’est le Mai, joli Mai
Wat vaor vijand durft ans naken

KATIE CAMPBELL

Tuesday, March 20, 2012, 12:35 PM
Toccata for 42 bells
Shenandoah
Prayer
Pastel in Bronze

MITCHELL STECKER

Tuesday, March 20, 2012, 4:55 PM
“Allegretto” and “Menuett” from Pieces for Musical Clocks
To a Wild Rose
C’est le Mai, joli Mai
Wat vaor vijand durft ans naken

KATIE CAMPBELL

Wednesday, March 21, 2012, 12:35 PM
“Moon River” from Breakfast at Tiffany’s
A la claire fontaine & Mon merle
Lament and Alleluia

HAROLD ROCHA

Wednesday, March 21, 2012, 4:55 PM
“Moon River” from Breakfast at Tiffany’s
A la claire fontaine & Mon merle
Lament and Alleluia

KATIE CAMPBELL

Wednesday, March 21, 2012, 12:35 PM
“Moon River” from Breakfast at Tiffany’s
A la claire fontaine & Mon merle
Lament and Alleluia

KATIE CAMPBELL

Wednesday, March 21, 2012, 4:55 PM
“Moon River” from Breakfast at Tiffany’s
A la claire fontaine & Mon merle
Lament and Alleluia

KATIE CAMPBELL

Thursday, March 22, 2012, 12:35 PM
Asteroids
Prelude and Fugue
Sheep may Safely Gaze
Commentaires No. 1

MATT GENDER

Thursday, March 22, 2012, 4:55 PM
“A Hear the wild alarum bells—brazen bells” from Poe Suite
Luray Chime, Prelude & Toccata II
Toccatina: Silver Bells

JOHN HENDLEY

Friday, March 23, 2012, 12:35 PM
Concerto for Two to Play

JOHN HENDLEY

Friday, March 23, 2012, 4:55 PM
“A Hear the wild alarum bells—brazen bells” from Poe Suite
Luray Chime, Prelude & Toccata II
Toccatina: Silver Bells

JOHN HENDLEY